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TilK nation uekus

Our nation is beginning to' reel and
stagger under the blows inflicted upon
it hy the traitors and robbers who have
usurped authority. The deadly miasm
created by the recent session of the
Hump, is felt in all parts of the country.*
liusine>s is on the decline e\* r;.w lien-.

|and business-men have an anxious and
i care-worn look, not knowing what is to
! he their fate. The banks are gradually

| but industriously curtailing the amount
of their loans, and refusing to negotiate
now ones except for small sums for a
limited time. Many linns in New
York and in the western towns have
failed, ami the indications are that other
failures will follow soon. 77a■ juo/do
an* fo death, and cannot tftnul t;p

1 70id*v (he buelhcn hupuei.il upon (hem. —

j’Aml yet onr national debt instead of
) diminishing i- on the increa-e. No
! wonder. The Treasury Department e>:,

| timaies the expcn>es ofthe army in the
i {Soulhern States for the po-sent year at

1 from thirty-live to forty millions ue»-

lars' The South U under satrap :v..0.

I ami the negroes o: that s<\:ao. c>:

OEnOCn.VTTC COVXTV convkxtiox

A’tn meeting of tliu Democratic SlumUug Com-
mittee, hekVnt the Committee Rooms, In Carlisle,
«u SiUur<lay, .Tuuo anb, U whs mtnuimnu^y

Jlrtolvcd. That, the Domm-mllc TComliAtmt’
Convention UoheUl ut Urn Court House, In Car-
Halo. on Monthly, Aiif/tifl Wfi. I*o7. ul f) clock. A.
M • nnd that the elect lon of Con-
vention be held ntthbnsnnt places ofhohUiiKsuch
olecllons In tho several barminhs. warns nml
townships. tm NaUmlni/, Ayu"** I'M, 1N»«; In the
Horouch of Carlisle.between the hours of .1 mill

. 7 o'clock, I*. M.{ In the Rovoashs of Stilnponslmif:
between tin* bom* of 7 mnl !* o'clock, I’. M.; ami
inthe other Horoufcli and Townships between the
hours of 4 nml 7 o’clock, I*. M.; at which time the
Wmocratlu voters of each borough, ward ami
township.shall elect two del.'trams to represent

h, ~,1,1

(Jhilifinii/i li-ni, Sinwlinu Oum.
W, H. nrn.im,fkt'nttirj/.

«OOI> XO.II INATIONS.

.The Democratic CVninly (’onvention,
to nominate a ticket In be supported,
and, wo hope, elected, on the second
Tuesday of October, will assemble in
the Court-House, in this place, on Mon-
day, August !-• The election of dele-
gates will take place on the Salurdav

previous, August 30.
II Is Important that the primary, or

delegate elections, should he well atten-

ded by the Democrats of the various
townships and Uoroughs. \a>x nvn
judgment and zitd for the party and its
principles he select**! as Deh-aiw—-
those who care more for The suews* of
onr party and the welfare of the coun-
try than they do fur men. It s.- aia-o-
lutely that we select a go,*!
ticket this year—tlu* men on it u>
sess Judgment, chanvter and %wnh.—
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There i- a (treat eH.-L bcferv i:#. We
believe, us we live, tliut we art- ..c-

-proaching a period in American hisio-
ry when men of nerve will bo require-!
to net us our agents in all public e.iva.;-

ties. It is a notorious i'aet, tfaif si:-.'
teachings anil practice of the Radical
organization are in direct coatravcc-
tion of the Supreme Law of :hv tana

and the principles of our Cic-w—--
niout. Those of our people who .-jx

frank, and candid, and unbiased, ar-i
manly enough to survey the tieM t-ii.'.
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their own eyes, see this; while those ,
who will not take the trouble to look j
for themselves, hut arc guided in their i
opinions by the <livht of their party j
leaders, do not! Why this difference? j
How is it that two men, having eipial
advantages, arrive at such opposite con-
clusions? The solution is simple; The
ilocation Is: Is or is not the Radical
party opposfd to the Constitution, the
support of the Union?—and are they
not at war with the principles upon
which nur Republic was founded V— .

Your neighbor who don't think turns for :
answer to the speeches of Charles*um-
ncr, or tiro columns of a Radical news-
paper, and considers the matter settled.
On the other hand your neighbor who
does think turns to the Constitution of
Ids country, reads it, compares it with
Radical-Republicanism, reflects and de-
cides! There is the difference. With
one, a question of infringement of the
La a’ is tested by the law— with the oth-
er, the plea of “ not guilty” is satisfac-
tory without a trial.

Let us hope that this state of mental
servitude will be broken, uud that those
who have been led astray by false lights
will return to lie guided by the right
beacon. In this storm lot nowill o’the

MB
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pvl Lli*ir; smn

pvm-o yv~r.

arc -a::=rifi woii.'i Carr.
nikguifk-<l way-. k-uviiig Tha'i .SK-v»ti-.
Sumner. blustering Dick C.Uuncl
ir-r uipi iVc-ir Mlou-coi.sjjira ors to
work uut :hoir (Uumuttiun by them-
-clvt*-.

\vi>y distract * ur attention from the
* tvue light-house. \w* ask our friends

who have been following: the conn-
-eJsofa Radical sophism, and implicit-
ly taking for law ami gospel all that
ih>w-, in -uc\\ seductive accents, from
i heir leaders* lip*, In assert their man-
hood ami investigate for themselvcs.—
Every man in this country has, or
-hmdd have, the I Constitution in his
house. To all we say, nud if, and re-
member as you read it that II is tin 1 su-
premo.Jaw of the land. The* utterances
ofyour favorites, whoever they may bo,
who an- now seeking to manufacture
public opinion for partisan purposes,
are but (idtjuh'Ui , the imirk honesty of
the "Windier, u-ed for >eUUh purposes.
The Constitution is no political clap-
trap; it is addressed to you as an Anu;v-‘
lean citizen, not a> a mere voter. AVer/
it and la* guided by it, and you aresure
of going as amum and a ciUy,eu should
go. lu it is contained your whole du-
ty as a freeman and a friend of your
country. •

taf- \V<; find the following letter from
.Mr. Oulcl, the*C’onft'clfcratoCoiuinLssjiou-
cr for tin* Exchange of Prisoners, to
Hon. C. A. EUlriUgc, in the Xudonaf
ftiU-llif/nwrr'.

UicnMiiNii, July Hi, ISj7.
//'»/>. ('hurld.iA. FJiln !>'/»•;

MY HeauSiu: I have sn-ii your remarks ils
published. Tlmy rue Mihstnn tlally mnvrt. Kvi*-
ty word that 1 .said to you m UMimoiid is not
otilv nur, hut can hr proved by Federal ofllrers.
I did ntU-r In AugiM to deliver lim federal siek
and wounded, without requiring equivolants,
nml urged Mu* necessity of htude in sending for
them. as the mortality wj«s lernhle. 1 did oiler
in deliver from leu It* DII'TII thousand id Savan-
nah wli limit delay. Although I IdsoiTer was made
in August, transportationwas not *.enl for them
until liee-emher, weA during tin* interval the
mortality was perhaps at Ms m i-alesl height. If
I had not made Hut ofler, whydid tin* Federal
anthonUtiSsend transportation to savannah for
leu or Qflgeu thousand men? Jl I made tho of-
fer bused only on equivalents, why did tlm same
transportation carry down lor delivery only
threothousand men?

Butler says theoffer was made In the fall, (ac-
cording to the unwHnaporreport,) and thatRpvfm

thousand wore delivered. The offer was made In
August, and they wore scut for in DcecmbiT. .
limn delivered mon* Mum thirteen thoumind,
mid would have urn le lo I tic lifted! l holism id, ll
Mu* Federal triinßportutlou hud heen mitllelcnt.—
My iiiKinitllims lu my u«>‘>Us \wr»« b» deliver UV-
t.-:■ 11 thousand sick and wounded, mid If Oiat
munlici' of 1luvt class were not <<n hand, lo make
tip thenumber hy well men. The offerwa* made
l.y me in purHua.net*of Instructlons from tin*«’on-
(.’delate Secretary of War. 1 was ready to keep
up the arrangement until every sk*U and wouu-

| .led man had been relumed.

In view then ol the dangers which
now threaten our country, it is of vitaj
importance that good, reliable, trust-
worthy men ho selected for the various
offices. Let the Delegates to the Coun-
ty Convention di-charge the duties that
will devolve upon them without fear,
favor or infection, and give us a ticket
that cannot he assailed nr. defeated.

XJuhaok Not Radujae ExoroiL—-
.lust before tin* adjournment of the
Rump, the President sent to' the .Senate
the nomination of Horace Greeley, as
.Minister to Austria. It was taken up
and would have been 'confirmed, had
not the single objection made by Tip-
ton, of Nebraska, carried it over under
the rifle until the next session, which,
in this instance, is next November.—
(Jrooly, it seems, Is not considered Rad-
ical enough for the Rump.

Tmk negro Radicals of South Cai'oli-
n:i mot at Charleston on tlio tilth, ami
mil only voted down n proposition for
“mild eonfisention,” but also another
to add the word “ Radical” to the nanm
of their party. Pending the diseusshm
on a re.-oUition elahmng the right to the
nomination of a colored man for tin 1
\'icc Presidency, tin* convention ad-
journed (ill tho tillih. The darkies are
sailing higher.

Tnnnt: is scarcely a leading attorney
in the State, hut is giving his support
to the Hon. Geo. SJinrswood. He b
acknowledged everywhere and i>y eve
ryliodjT except a few hall-nigger.-. am
nigger worshippers,.to have no super!
or iu his profession, and few equal 01
the bench.

Tip* three thousand men sent to Savannah hy
the Federal?, were in an wietehed a eonditlon as
nil. dei.ii-luin-nt ot prisoners, ever sent from n
i ’opf.-derate prison.

All these tilings ure susceptible of proof, and
I am much mistaken if I'enimot prove them hy
Federal authority. I am unite sure that (Jen.
Mu I lord will sustain every alienation hern made,

Yours ,uulv.
U. uni.n,

l*. S. lien, Butler's correspondence Is all on
on.- side*, ms | was instructed at I he dale of his let.
leis to hold no correspondence With him. 1 cor-
responded with Mulford or (ten. Hitchcock.

it. Oei.b.

We agree with the New York 7W-
that if Mr. Ould can prove these

icG, lie nhould lie allowed U> do so.

( i KTTI Nf! TH HI U EVKS ()I’KN Kli.—The
Gerumnsare beginning lo liml the Radi- 1
cal leaders nut. They find that Yankee
Puritanism, which has got the control
of Radical parly everywhere is entirely
too intolerant in regard lo other social
customs than those approved of hi New
England. Curl Jlein/xT, editor of the
most ultra Radical paper in the country,
the Boston Pioneer—gives notice that ho
will no longer act with theparty ofSum-
ner, Stevens A Co. The Pittsburg 1 'oil's*

I hkdt, an influential Radical daily paper,
1 says that the l lermau Republicans must
form an alliance with the Democracy,
in order to defeat the puritanical spirit
which is gradually taking possession of
their party. The German Radical pa-
lters of lowa declare in the same spirit,
and even Carl Sehuv/.recommends in his
St. Louis WesUiohv Poh( x the German
Radicals to vote for Democratic candi-
dates for legislative and municipal
ollices. These fuels show that the Ger-
mans intend no longer to be made the
dupes of Radical demagogues, who have
so long used thorn fur the accomplish-
ment oftheir selfish purposes.

Ben. Bftueu, chairman of the new
Committee appointed to hunt up more
assassins of the late President, calls up-
on every person who has written or or-
al testimony lo oiler to communicate
with him. He don’t state ids teuns,
lint probably the same compensation
heretofore allowed hy Holt, of the Bu-
reau of Military Justice, will be ten-
dered. .Sanford Conover, it will tie re-

A Fact.—If the private history of the
individuals who.have been acting ns
leaders of the Mongrel party for tho past
six years, was written, it would show
more crime, villainy anti general de-
pravity, than would the biography of
the inmates of all the Penitentiaries in
tho country.

membered, got a (die and then— go I in-
to the penitentiary. Weichman re
ceived a (ic.-t-rate olllee under Govern-
meal and may, finally, get what Cun
over did. Several witnesses in tin

jgy*A graphic account of the execu-
tion of the hjnporor Maximilian, and
his two favorite generals,'Mlramon and
Mejia, will be foundbn our first page.

Surratt ease got supported at headquar-
ter . dueo last January, ami Cleaver got
ran I.f (lie penitentiary lo testily. It
will be noted, however, Hint tho eom-
peiwation varies. That is owing lo the
value of the testimony and tin* ability
of the witness, when lie has told Ills lie,
of slicking to It.

lioiiAci-: Gheem-;v, as chairman of
the committee on suffrage iu the New
York Constitutional Convention, re-
cently reported against female suffrage.
On Tuesday, among oilier similar peti-
■tlons presented to tho convention, was
one asking for female suffrage, headed
With the name of Mr. Greeley’s wife.—
Tiie announcement of tlds tact caused
much merriment among the members
at the expense of the philosopher of the
Si'lbune.
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ii^iKon •D nominated
VrjnLir/i' for .Supreme Judge, it

hi- to I*. o'-eyed. He has, by th » vote,
given tlie Mongrel:- of Pennsylvania to
understand that they must support ne-
gro suffrage in nil the Northern States,
by act of Congress, without regard to
the Constitution, or the popular will of
the people. Simon knows his men.—
tie selected his nominee for .Judge, who
is pledged hy his party loaders, not to
be guided by law, but to make his de-
cisions, (according to the ?/w,i “in
harmony with the political views of Ids
party. 1 ’

Tm: Suiui.vrr ‘TuiAU—Tho trial of
John ii. Surratt has at lust closed, as
far as the examination of witnesses arc
eoncerned, and the counsel arc now ar-
guiif£ the ease, which will occupy the
greater part of this week, and then the
case will he given to the jury. Wmt
the verdict of the jury may he it is not
worth while to speculate about. There
never was known, in this country, a
more vindictive prosecution, or more
arbitrary and unfairrulings bya Judge.
The defense has proved to the satisfac-
tion of every candid reader, that the
government, witnessess were Jail birds,
counterfeiters and murderers ; and Isy a
multiplicity of witnesses, that John 11.
fturrattl was not within four hundred

.dies of Washington, on the night of
he murder, 'flu* testimony brought in

by the prosecution has shown that Mr:
Surratt was murdered. The verdict u
tlie jury, for or against, cannot change
this impression.

U* whol^A’- iboir T?«fe*
vm. t,v> o:k ri«. ihyn.-j-t. svh.'

Not the only Insane onh Amoxi
tllk Ra ns.—Gerrot Smith lately prose
cutod the proprietors ofthe Chicago Tt\
hune for damages laid in $."10,0110 for a*
sorting that he feigned insanity and 100
refuge in an asylum to avoid the const
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L ,r. :r.. ar«-: ae of men whom we love
>•. elevated to power in the Dutch
Middle -Slater and over the half-civilized
jieopie of the West. They constitute the.
ark of mfctg for (he material interests of
our section,' and in no instanco, where
mourn cmi e.(fci;t anything* should the pen
pic of yew England he sparine/ of their
means in securing the nomination ami elec-
tion ofswh men as,Jvdf/e Williams.

“ Pennsylvania—poor, ignorant, stupid
old Dutch State—regardless of the hiss-
ing of copperheads, is now pretty thoi-
oughly 4 Yankeoized., Thaddeus Ste-
vens, a* native of Vermont, and a man
true to his faith, holds the political ele-
ments of the State, in the hollow of his nand.
and, mi a fair ballot of the rank and file
of the party, would have been made Uni-
ted states‘Senator. The State Superin-
tendent of common Schools 1s by birth
and education a Now Englander, and it
is fair to presume that the. next crop of
Dutch voters wilt he as completed/ ‘ Yan-
kedzed ’ as U is possible to effect out of
such unpromising material. We under-
stand, also, that each annual legislature
is largely composed of Now England
men. und'lhat more than onohalfthe pres-
ent delegation in Congress are natives of
oursection, but of this we are not quite

nonces ofcomplicity in the John Brown
ud. The case has been settled ami-

cably,and’the newspaper proprietors,on
the strength of medical eortilicate, have
agreed to retract hy admitting Smith’s
real insanity at that time. The rest of
the Radical leaders had better make
haste now to get medical certificates of
insanity for themselves, in order that

positive. Taking matters on the whole,
the. out-look in Pennsylvania is as favor-
ablefor Mew England ideas and supremo,-
e.g as could be wished,"

The foregoing needs no comment. It
might be asked, however, were there
any New England “ means” used to se-
cure the nomination of Williams ? We
know that someten or a dozen unexcep-
tionable applicants for the judgeship, of
native birth, wore set back to make way
for him, but why it was wo nevercould
ascertain. Is it possible that the Van-

they may avoid the allegiation of feign-
ed insanity when brought to face the re-
sponsibility of their present treasonable
conduct. The general opinion or the
people might answer, but they had best
secure professional certificates,and tarry
awhile in the asylums.

icons learned wisdom from Cameron’s

performance in electing himself to tho
Senate over Stevens, ami applied the
,-amo influences? Who knows.

KkS- The Chicago Times, alter stating

that Judge Sluirswouil decUlccl that
when iiiuiperson agreed to pay another
a certain number of dollars ‘‘ in coin,”
he could not release himself from the
obligation by tendering paper, contin-
ues in the following manner:

“ (iuvernim'iit linsn'livivl to pay certain of ita
li.miis hi 1-ofn. .Tmlttii BliurMvfmil fuiyn U must
sibuu* *>y ils obHuaUims. This Is the contmci,
mul must, be perloriued. Tho Hmllv-ixlri sjvv ibe
doctnne Is uwxson. Wimtt\o holders of national
Hocuntlps bPiirnn? i?old Interest.wxy? Do they
suv thatan agreement to pay mi Imlelnmhir.ss in
eo’ld may bo eam-eh'd by tbu.lendm* *« paper':

*‘\Vbv may not the government ulsohMue Its
liulcl)tiHlm*ss bv oilbrlng enneney when ii has
promised coin," as well ns individuals? Will
Ihose who assail Judge Kharswood answer. The
nil'll who are holding national bonds ami paying
mi taxes will do well to look after the Pennsyl-
vania Itmllcals. Tills question ol paying the na-
tional debt .n impel', and making paper exceed-
ingly plenty, Is attracting u good dual ol atten-
tion.”

(is®?* The pending political campaign
in Pennsylvania is all important. It is
the opening of tho great Presidential
contest for iH(SS.' There is n saying
which runs thus: “As Pennsy vahia
goes so goes the Union.” We cancarry
Pennsylvania next year, if we carry it
this fail. That we can carry it this fall
by making a vigorous effort is absolute-
ly certain. But we must work dilii-
gently and um-er singly, beginning ear-
ly and not relaxing a single cllbrt until
the campaign closes. Shall we make
sure of the victory which lies thus
temptingly within our grasp? Let
every Democrat and every Conserva-
tive voter hut swear to do his whole du-
ty, and Radicalism will bo forever bu-
ried in the Keystone Stale.

HOW THE NWJIiOKS AHE (JAUKI) Foil
nv TUK“BrnEAU.’’—Theassistant com-
missioner of the Negro Bureau at Nash-
ville, Uon. W. P. Carlin, has issued a cir-
cular for circulation among negroes, Ju
which they are Informed that in case
they lose employment on account of
politics they will be provided for by the
Bureau until they citn Jind work, and
that all expensesso incurred will hepaid
out of the “special relief fund” appro-
priated by Congress. Here is a most
excellent opportunity for lazy darkies.
No doubt hundreds and thousands of
them will avail themselves of theoppor-
tunity to get,fixed in as po>-
litical martyrs, until they cun get work.
But how will this sort of lyisiuess suit,
our Northern, hard-working tax-payers,
out ofwhose pockets is taken this u spe-
cial relief fund” appropriated by Con-
gress?

The planters of Georgia have boon
ordorod by the satrap lo inform tin* ue-
groos in their employ Dial tho lioardsof
registration are ready to enrol them as
voters. Suppose the owner of a Penn-
sylvania rolling mill or factory should
in* ordered liy a Brigadiert Seneral emh-
nianding In notify his workmen that an
assessors hoard was ready to assess them,
and in slop work (o give them an op-
portunity to attend to that business,
wouldn’t (hero lie a howl of “Tyran-
ny !” “Outrage!” “ Infamous!” and
sundry oilier hard words'.’ We think
there would.

In DimvUMlo County, Vu., Ilium lmv<* been
t in whites mul :iir> veslMcml. cioriou*J emmlryl—Equal I'ipbisf—Uostun I’n-sl.

Dinwiddle is only a sample. All
over the South under (ho military des-
potism, ir/n'lr menarc disfranchised, and

•J ignorant plantation negroes are regis-
tered, at the rale of about two. negroes
to one white man. Tho object of the
malicious Radicals is to-make a negro
epuulry of tho Smith—to turn it into a
Jamaica or' .ilayti; and by monstrous
and wicked usurpations ol power, they
are doing it

All those 100 lazy or 100 proud ,to
work for a living, arc in favor of Bon
Wade for the Presidency, as he is in fa-
vor oftaking tho properly from the in-
dustrious and dividing It with those
who iiavr none. Horace Greeley says
any number of such statesmen cun be
found ,iu .Sing Sing.

Tun “dead duck” writes from Ku-
rope that “ n prisoner before a French
criminal court.lias as little chance of
acquittal as an accused soldier or sailor
beforo a court martail,aud military ami
naval men know how very small that
chancels.” Yet courts martial are tho'
only courts which lie and his follow
Radicals arc willing to allow tho people
of the Southern States.
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('swain Famine's nocount ot (he

mountain* is a *>•« one. Ho says ho Inus
.uuvmntorcd many poor farmers, «ho
nave been compelled to abandon then
crop- bv Brownlow's Militia. Besides
;ho re-niarlv enlisted militia, there are
rovim-'bands ofrol.bers which pretend to_
l>o militia, ami profess to bold commis-
sions from the Governor. Those wage a
merciless, potty persecution, exacting toll
:uui hush-money, levying taxes, stealing
horses, making arrests, ami so on. Cant.
Fleming found an old man in yi into
County whose sons had been “ captured
and whipped into the ranks of the mill-
tin and whowns, In concocjnonce, obiigun

to abandon hi 9 wheat just as it was ready |
for harvesting. . J 4 . ‘ ,

“ Why,” ashed the captain, “ don't you
get up a petition to General Cooper, the |
cnmnnuuler of the militia?”
"Ifl do that,” said the old man, they

will hear of it, and burn my house. It iti'
better to let my crops go and save theroot
over my head, poor as that is.”

On another oceason, ho found an old
widow-woman, whose only plough horse
had been stolen to mount a militia, and
whoso cornfield was lying waste in-con-
sequence of .her inability to go on with
hercrop. Again, lie has known of bodies
of militia regularly encamped on a farm,
burning rails, exacting rations, foraging
from tlie farmer’s barn, insulting every
one near about, arid threatening to burn
and destroy the property of those who
murmur or “tell, tales.” Wherever
there is a groceryor distillery, these men
gather, very often light among them-
selves, and two or three have been killed
in drunken brawls.

Stokes himself rides about like a lord,
with hla escort of twenty-eight men. He
goes from place to place leisurely, says
wMittt lie pleases, refuses to divide, time,
declares that “ Browulow will throw out
the registration of every county in the
district, if necessary to secure my elec-
tion." No Conservative is allowed topass
in certain quarters.

Wc give these facts briefly. They are
corroborated by testimony which we
know to be conclusive and reliable. In
addition to what Captain Fleming has
communicated, we could add a volume
from letter after letter that readies us
from tills region of Brownlow’s terror-
ism. General Dimean has no troops to
send there; and we ask the public, the
North, tlie President, General Grunt, eve-
ry one in authority, if this condition of
tilings is to be permitted to go on with-
out the restraint of lawful mUitai>y lu-
terfereiicc?—Nashville Manner, I SI/i.

How a Conservative was Radicalized

“Mack” the correspondent of the Cin-
cinnati Commercial is now in Washing-
ton and thus pictures a recent convert to
Radicalism. It is plain to be seen that
“ Mack” refers to General John T.Logan,
even if he does suppress names. He says:

“ Philosophers have in all ages been
puzzled to accounts for the remarkable
changes that’have taken place in men’s
minds ami opinions on great and import-
ant questions. Every now and then
since Saul'was tripped upon his way to
Damascus, a case of sudden conversion in
religion or politics has startled the world
and staggered the theory that convictions
are born with babies. Tho present Con-
gress allbrds many illustrations of this
character. One of the most insatiate Radi-
cals in the House is a member from Illi-
nois. A little over a year ago he was, as
he had all his life, a conservative
person. He was the first man to implore
the President to sxuo the Freedman's Bu-
reau Bill. He called twice at the White
Hoiisu for that purpose, and being taken
sick before the veto was written, sent a
messagefrom hissick bed at Willard’s re-
peating his solicitude in this important
matter. Soon after this, this same wor-
thy statesman became the attorney in a
cotton claim amounting to $1)0,000. (He
was not then a member of Congress, but
ho had been one before,and is now.) He
bad a .foe of $30,000 in tho matter. Ho
calk'd on the President at least twenty
times to get tho claim allowed. The Pre-
sident examined the mailer and conclu-
ded that he had no right to interfere In
it. It must be settled by the. Secretary of
the Treasury, and if ho said tho demand
ought to be paid, well and good. Tho
conservative gentleman got mad at this,
and the result of his distemper was a
change of his political convictions.

He became u Radical. He went furth-
er. A President, thought he, who won’t
let me make $30,000 is not lit to hold ofllce
in this great Republic, ami henceforth I
am forlhipeachment. And impeachment
has been the burden of his song ever
since. Now this would appear to be a
fair subject for the Judiciary Committee
to inquire into. It comes legitimately

' within the general scope of the charge
! that the President stands in the way of
i reconstruction, and ought to be removed

as an obstacle. He certainly was an ob-
stacle to-this $30,000 fee, and to prevent a

’ loyal man from pocketing s3o,non is a
' grave odemee.”

Wn.vr’s in a .Name'.-A friend in
Macon, (In., writes that in one ward of
Hurt city, there arc thirty-throe black
“ Abo Lincolns,” seventeen “ John
Browns,” twelve “ Benjamin Butlers,”
and twonty-onu “Horace (ireelys,”all
registered ready to vote.

It is said that the Rads of Massachu-
setts are determined to send a darkeyas
one of their nextbatch of Congressmen,
to serve as an example to their mon-
keyish imitators in Pennsylvania and
elsewhere. All (ho Pennsylvania black
Republicans are expected to throw up
their hats then as they did when the
same follows sent two darkies to tho
Massachusetts Legislature.

jgy The negroes should charitably
and graciously and condescendingly
bear in mind that the white men nro
wldte by no fault of their own. They
can’t help it.

A Weli, Taxed People.—The Pa-
triot A (r nioii, says, since the war the
taxes in Harrisburg approximate to four
percent, tf in truth the tenants pay
the taxes ultimately, tho wonder is how
they carry such a burden. Tho county
tax is ten mills, tho city tax ten mills,,
the school tax twelve mills; then we
have a water tax, occupation tax, in-
come tax, tax on stocks, Ac., and in the
Third Ward are to have a bounty tax.

f.OTAI," LO»ANm
Jolm A. Logan, of Illinois, is °/

the Vilest detainers of the IXunoeratio par-
tv in Congress, nml one ofthe bitterest of

iio lidlcSl*. Hu led otr in the uscUwlou
of the Kentucky Representatives on the
chuitcofdisloyalty (luringthewin. Ihe
Illinois papers are publishing •'>*

iug upon him:
M„‘r of ///mow, omnitj/ of Qallottn,

William M. Davis, of the town ofvOualitv, in the county and State aloro-
saul lieinit sworn, says, that on the ->th
d w of Mav, A. D. ISiil, i left Williamson
Irnnitv, in'nler Captain D. Urooks, lor the
avmv of the Confederate btates, and did
ioi"’that annv, and was badly wounded
•11 the battle ofShiloh; and forl'eratali

that 1 went to that army by and nnjkr
Ihe advice and Inlhienee of
1.,,, and his brother-in-law, H. 11. «*!«-

ninahani, who told me that Loftan would
join ns in two or three months, in in a

Vhovl pcrioil of time
AV. M. Davis.

Sulwerihed ami sworn lo (hi* fd 'lay <>l

(Vlolu„, a. D.

Wlu'M l.omui epnUe at Cnrhondale last
week Ills mother amt sisters were pve>-
,-ni In the course of ills speech lie du-
nie,l that lie luul ever given any olio

moiiev to enter the rebel service ; wlieio-
lUMUi'bis sister, Mrs. Itlanuliiiril, reiu.uU-
,,.i That's a lie, John ; yonHave nioney

to inv linsbainl to go into'the re he!
arinv.” A little later Hogan denied that
he ever was In favor of the rebels; lo
which his mother replied, “ Unit sir ho,

After the close of the war Hogan nn-

deitool; to play Conservative for a while,
hn! soon apostatized. “Mack, of H'®
Cincinnati (\mwirrrlat, tells how that
a as • as follows: .

,

lie was the first man to implore the
President to veto the Krcedinan a Buiemi
hill. He called twice at the \\ hto

, House for that purpose, and lining taken
Avk before the veto was written, t>L'»it a

message from his sick bed at, \V illarcl s,
repeating his solicitude in this important
matter. after this, this same wor-
thy statesiuan became the attorney ih a
cotton claim amounting to $1)0.000. (Ho
was not then a member of C ongress, but
he had been once before,and is now.) Ho
luul a fee of in the matter. He
called on the resident- at least twenty

limes to get the claim allowed. Ino

President examined the mutter and con-
cluded that he had no right to interfere
in it. It must he settled hy the Secre-
tary of the Treasury, and if ho said the
demand ought to bo paid, well and good.
The conservative gentleman got mail at

this, and the result of his distemper was
a change of his political convictions.

A Sew Pally in JlussucUusoils.

The “ liquor question” is to be the rauiii
one in the election in jftnssnchuaetts this

11. Tho issue is between prohibition
mill license. Acorrespondontthiißspcaks
of the designs of the latter party. He
says:

“ Their plan is to bring ail men of lib-
eral views into one party, and at a State
Convention nominate a tieltetwhich will
go by storm, and then by active effort in
every cityj town and haratet, seeuro a
majority of license Representatives and
Senators for the legislature. -To obtain
this result, they have formed a secret or-
ganization, which' is linmyn ns the P. L.
IPs to outsiders, and it is their hope to
carry the State as effectually, suddenly
and uneopeotedly as did the newly lorm
ed Know-Nothing party a diwon or more
years ago. Whether they will do this or
hot, it is certainly true that tho party is
already quite formidable in all sections of
tlie Bate, and is constantly and rapidly

1multiplying in numbers,”
The manner in which the law is evaded

is thus stated:
11 Since the Legislature adjourned the

State Constables have not been so active
in enforcing the prohibitory law. To he
sure there are seizures and prosecutions
every day but they amount substantially
to nothing. At the hotels a man can sit
down at a table, buy a cracker under the
protection of furnishing something to
cat, the landlord will sell him a drink.—
Where bar-rooms formerly existed there
are now club-rooms, and each patron has
a key. Some of them have as manyas a
thousand keys, and very few less than
four or five hundred. Others more bold,
soli openly to every body in a hack room,
and, notwithstanding the violation of tile
law is apparent to the orticers, they are
reluctant to persecute unless forced to it
by their chief. It is therefore pretty
clearly demonstrated that in the long run,
prohibition is a failure. Itmayhave tho
effectto drive the liquor traffic partially
out of sight but to believe that it cheeks
it in the least, is simply absurd. I am
informed that in the neighboring city of
Springfield bar-rooms are as open ami as
public as they were, and from every di-
rection there is overwhelming evidence
of the utter failure and rottenness of the
prohibitory system. So far as checking
intemperance and exerting a healthful
moral influence in the community is con-
cerned, it falls terribly behind the results
of the Excise Law in New York.

Piiofticj^ss,

Tho Anti-Slavery Standard , in an arti-
cle beaded “ Tho Negro in office,” speaks
as follows:

We are glad to observe an increasing
cfiuation among the colored men of 1
South to claim a shave in the future mai
agemcnt of pu bl ic allai rs. We notice tin
Cornelius Harris, a colored shoe make
has beemproposod as a candidate for May-
or of Richmond, Va. Three blacks and
two whites have been proposed for the
Common Council. This is as itshould be.
We trust that they will be elected. The

colored people of tho .South, with a small
margin of the whites, are ourfaithful and
trustworthy allies.

Whether voluntary or not, the Repub-
lican party, or a more worthy successor,
must at an early period, throw wide open
the doors of official station to the blacks 1
upon equal terms with the whites in both
Slate and National governments, despite
tho protestations of the Tribune, and the
week-kneed ami blindly selfish politici-
ans. We shall not object to an “arm-in-
arm” spectacle, when it shall consist ofa
Massachusetts PresldontaudaSouth Caro-
lina Vice President, white and colored re-
spectively, to be duly inaugurated in offi-
cial position in the National Capitol. To
this goal we are tending. We shall leave
nostone unturned to hasten the day.

• Last ok the Penn Family.-—Gran-
ville J. Penn, intelligence of whoso recent
dcatli in England has just reached us—-
was the only living direct descendant of
William Penn, the founder of ourBtato,
aud as such a brief memoir of him will
be of interest to our citizens. He was
tho son ofGranville Penn, of Btoke Park,
Berkshire, which* place is one of the most
interesting show parks in England, be-
ing the scene of Grey’s elegy. His fath-
er was the author of several volumes on
religious subjects and of*tho memorials of
Sir William Penn, the distinguished Ad-
miral and Commanderof the British fleet
after the restoration, and tho lather of
William Penn, of Pennsylvania. Mr.
Penn numbered his ancestors,and
connections, some of the most illustrious
and noble families in England. He was
descended by one branch from Elizabeth
Cavendish, daughter of the Duke of De-
vonshire, and his great-graudmother was
the Lady Juliana Eermor, daughter of
the Earl of Pomfret. Mr. Penn’s only
marripd sister wasLady Gormer, tin* wife
of Col. Sir William Gormer, at present
the veteran commander of the Cold
Stream Guards, aud formerly tho Com-
mauder-iu-Chicf. in India. She died
without children, leaving Mr. Penn the
only remaining representative of the
Penn family. It will be remembered
that Mr. Penn visited this country sever-
al years ago, was warmly welcomed to
Philadelphia, where he was tendered the
freedom of the city, aud presented them
with the celebrated wampum bolt. Mr.
Penn was deservedly beloved for hia
kindly and disinterested character, his
friendly and social disposition, his up-
right and generous heart, aud for his de-
voted piety.

A Ci.miGVMAN writing to a friend,
says, “ My voyage to Europe is ludeflni-
nitoly postponed. I have discovered the
“ fountain of health” on this side of the
Atlantic. Thfte bottles of tho Peruvian
Syrup have rescued wo fr.om the fangs of
the BendDyspepsia. ” Dyspepetioa should
drink from this fountain. It

i

CJoml Crops nii«l lower Prlros.

The enormous cost of fill the necessaries

of life, which has prevailed hilling t>>°

Inst four or five years, gives unusual in-

terest to those causes which may prmiuco
ttdiminution'. Under tile caption of tills

article the New York World makes some
encouraging statements and oliservations,
f n ,„i which we extract the following par-

Amnion nollnrs and Ten White in®,, f „n Dencl Kntllnn.

Estimates made at Gen. Grant’s head-
quarters, show that the present expendi-
tures in prosecuting the Indian war are
fully one million, dollars per week. In
case it is determined to inaugurate a vig-
orous campaign, the expenditures win
soon be increased, to meet the wants Qf
ipi increased force, to about live millionsper week. Thus farsinco the troublesbe-
gan, every Indian killed has cost the (int-
ernment over a million dollars, and (/„.

lives of about ten while men. The Com-
missioner of Indian Affairs is very anx-
ious that Congress shall give him author-
ily to send a commissioner to treat wilt
the tribes, as his information leads him
to believe firmly that the difficulties can
bo settled by such a Commissionerwith-
in three mouths. As Congress at its last
session passed an act, forbidding sending
out any Commissioner until money had
been expressly appropriated, Col. Taylor
cannot move In tile matter. The argu-
merit involved in thelmraonseexpensool

ugrapbs .

Wc MC now receiving fromnearly every
section ol tile couiitrytlie most gratifying
reports of this year's crops. Die grass
crop is from one-third to one-halfgreatei
(hail has ever before been cut in the
United States. Wheat will show full <l3
per eenl. more than the harvest of any
previous year. The corn crop, at least in
lips section of tlie country, and notwith-
standing the backward weather, is full of
promise. Farmers in Now Jersey say
that corn is ns high ns it was at the cor-
responding period last summer; andl a -

thou'di, out West, it is claimed that tins
crop'is “ two weeksbelli ml," yet the very
short lime required for its maturity and
Ihe present prospect of a favorable season
are guarantees that we shall have the
usual quantity of this almost always sure
crop. The prospect for oats is good, and
certainly nothing could be liner than the
nresent"weather is for wheat.
1 « ***** * *

All these things indicate thecommonce-
moot of an era ofcheap food, at last. On
Tuesday, in this city, Southern wheat
fell from S» to 2.So—a decline of two ty
cents in the bushel, and this is only the
beginning. Cheap corn, cheap hay, and
cheap crops generally must inevitably bo
followed by cheap beef,butter, and cheese,
ami these in turn cheap clothing, hats,
boots, and every other article for wear and
use. Dealers of all kinds may as well
make up their minds to this, that with
the abundant crops prices must come
down. Thosowho.in commercialphrase,
are “ stuck” with extensive stocks must
submit to extensive losses. We are pro-
ceeding now from the days of exorbitant
prices for everything to an era when deal-
ers must bo content with far smaller pro-
fits than those which they have obtained

■during.the past five years.

Aiio(livi’ Fearful Riot In TcnncHMCo.

NAStiviiiLic, July.2s.—A dreadful riot
is "reported to have occurred at Eogers-
vllle, Kaat Tennessee, on Tuesday last.—
•V crowd assembled on the public
soua re, near the court house, to bear Mr.
Kthridao, the Conservative candidate for
Governor, speak. -Many of the crowd,
both Conservatives and Radicals, were
armed with guns nml pistols.

After Ethridge had spoken an hour, lie
\\*as interrupted by Toni. King, a leading
Radical, who pronounced a statement lie
malic to lie a lie. Ethridge revol-
ted bitterly, when soma one shot.at him.
Numerous other shots followed in quick
succession, and the crowd broke, the
Conservatives in one direction and the
Radicals in the opposite, shooting at each

lire war, is having weight with aouatmj,
and it is probable that that theresolution
restricting the work of the session to He-
construction will be suspended to consid-
er several points connected with Indian
affairs, among others that of raising two
or three regiments of mounted men West
of the river.— Mont. Ala. Mall.
It would be a curious calculation to as-

certain the expense ofthe negro, in green-
backs, and the numberof white men kill-
ed for his benefit. And then, when the
war of races begins, ns to the' probable
cost of life and money, in killing off ne-

other. , , ~

Kinaliy they halted and bred volley
after volley at each other, for about twen-
ty minutes. One white Conservative and
a colored Radical were killed, seven
were mortally wounded, and, about thir-
ty slightly. 'The wounded were convey-

ed to a hotel, where they remain. Eth-
ridge was not hurt, and left forSmeuley-
villo after quiet had been restored.

•A negro Is reported to have been killed
at Knoxville, yesterday, for shouting for
Brownlow at a Conservative meeting.

The prompt action of the police pre-
vented a riot.

Hard Upon Chandler.

groes as we are now killing off the red
men, who have been provoked to hostili-
ty by the robberies committed upon them
by government agents.

MagnoliaWater.— Adelightful toilet
article—superior to Colongo and half the
price.

Special Notices.
s£B* Beware summer complaint

amongst tho children* Thousands of the little
ones annually dio from disorders of the stomach
and bowels! and many, ahl too many homes are
rendered desolate by tbo bands of this prevalent
disorder. Coo’s Dyspepsia Cure Is n.reliable rou.-
oily in all such cases, as well as for dyspepsia, n
digestion, sick headache, sour stomach, wanU'

appetite and general debility.
August 1, IKo7—lt

Peruvian Syrup.*—A PROTECTED
SOLUTION OF TH"EPROTOXIDE OF IRON, sup-

pilestheblood with Its LIFE ELEMENT, IHON’

giving strength, vigor and new life to tho whole
system.

Chandler’s vulgarity ■ and bacchana-
lian procliyites have long been subjects
ofremark and censure by the country.—
That such a creature should be able to
hold a seat iu the United States Senate,
is one of the most mortifying facts in the
catalogue of afflictions the nation baa ex-
perienced during the past few years. If,
like McDougal, be were a man of talent,
genius, and education, it would afford
some claim to toleration ; for a fellow
who hasscarcely more brains than a piece
of gingham in his shop window at De-
troit, to abuse the public ear and the po-
sition intended for decent men, by the
utterance of personal abuse and maud-
lin harangues, is trying to the patience of
the people. Insolence from a man of
spirit challenges a degree of respect for
the daring that bolds its author responsi-
ble for the agression ; but from apoltroon
it excites the cumulative disgust provok-
ed by blending impertinence with cow-
ardice.—•Boston Pont.

Ifthe thousands who are suffcrlhg from Ihs-

na’siA. Or.uiLiTV, Female Weakness, At.,

would imt test tho virtues of the Peuuvian Svr-

in*, the o octwould uotonlyastonish themselves

but woul please all their friends; for instead of

feeling cross, “all gone” and miserable, lla*>
would bo cheerful, vigorous and active.

A DISTINGUISHED JURIST WRITES TO A
FRIEND AS FOLLOWS;

I have tried the Peuuvian Syrup, and the re-
suit fully sustains your prediction. It has made
a new man of me. Infused Into my system new
vigor and energy; lam no longer tremulous aud
debilitated, os when you lost saw mo, but strong-

er. heartier, and With larger capacity for labor,
mental and physical, thanat any lime during the
last live years.

Thousands havebccnchanyed by the use ofOitirem-
edy from weak, sickly, sufficing creatures, to'straw,
healthy, and happy men and women; andaimihdi
connot reasonably hesitate to give ita trial.

The genuine has “ Peruvian syrup” blown in
the glass. . .

A32 page pamphlet will be sent free.
1 . J. P. DIN9MORE: Proprietor,

„ No. 811 Dey St., Now York.
Sold byall Druggists,

SCROFULA
Tho Rev. George Storrs, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,

says, in tho Bible Examiner, by way ofapology
for publishing a medical certificate In his maga-

zine, of tho cure of his son, of Scrofula, after
dissolution appeared Inevitable." "Wc pubUMi
••this statement, not for pay, but In gratitude o
“ God who has answered prayer,and in Justice to
“Dr. Anders; being satisfied that there Is virtue
“ in tbo lodlno«Wftter treatment, whichthe read-
“era of this Magazine will thank Us Editor for
“ bringing to their notice."

Circulars free. . , ,
.

„

Dr. H.Anders’ lodine Water la for sale by J. 1.
DLNSMORE, Proprietor, 80 Dey St., N. Y., and by
all Druggists.

August I,lBo7—im

Errorsof Youth.—A Gentlemanwho
sufferedfor years from Nervous Debility, Prcraa*
Lure Decay, and all the effects of youthfulhulls
cretiou.-will, for the sake of suffering humanity,
send freo to all who need It, the recipe and dlrec*
lions for making the simple remedy by which la*
was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the ml.
verUser’s experience, can do so by addressing, Is
perfect confidence, JOHN B. OGDEN,

42 Cedar Street, Now York
The Political Sentiment—ProlnmalloMaaml I May ll>, 1807—ly
I'mtulor I’rorlniuutlon* for Troops. j

TENNESSEE.

Memphis, July 29.- The feverish excite-
ment incident to the coming election haa
boon very much augmented by proclama-
tions from different authorities. On Sat-
urday Sheriff Winters, at the request of
a number ofcitizens, issued a call for 1,500
men, to keep the peace on that day. In
the morning Mayor Latland issued a proc-
lamation asking Winters to revoke his or-
ders and stating that he has assurance
from General Thomasthat ho will be here
with a regiment of regulars. Also that
General Forrest has agreed to take com-
mand of two hundred volunteers, to act
in concert with the Supevintendentof Po-
lice, Beaumont. The latter also issued u
proclamation this morning, warning the
sheriffagainst calling.out a possee, and
threatening him with the boys in blue.

• Obituary.—The death of Otho Fred-
ric Louis, Ex-King ofGreece, is announc-
ed by the Atlantic Cable. He was second
son of Louis 1., King of Bavaria, and was
born on the Ist of Juno, 1815. Otho was
made King of Greece in 1833, undera Ba-
varian regency, which became very un-
popular, and in 183 G he personally assu-
med the government of the new king-
dom. In September, 183G, he married
Frederica Amelia, daughter of the Grand
Luke of Oldenburg,and soonafter issued
a decree that Greek, not German, should
be the olTlcial language of the. State. But
Otho’s rule was unpopular, owing to hie
retention of German favorites in office;
and in 1843 a revolution took place, which
compelled their dismissal and led to the
promulgation of a new Constitution.—
The King, however, continued to listen
to bad advisers, incessant changes-of
ministry occurred, and the popular dis-
content was revived At
length'in 1802, a second revolution drove
Otho from his throne, and he returned
to Germany, where he spent the rest of
his life in strict retirement. *

To Consumptives.—'The advertiser,
having been restored to health la a few weeks by
a very simple remedy, after having Buffered for
several years wu.ii a severe lung affection, iuul
that dread disease Consumption—ls anxious to

make Known to his fellow sufferers the meansof
cure.

To all whodcslro it, he will send a copy of the
prescription used, free of charge), with the direc-
tions for preparing and using the same, which
they will dud a sukb cuee for Consumption

Asthma, Buonciitis, Coughs, Coi&s, and nil
Throat aud Lung Affections, The only object of
the advertiser in seudtng the Prescription is to
benefit the alUlcled, and spread information
which he conceives tobo invaluable and lie hopes
every sufleror will try hisremedy, as It will cos-
them nothing,aud may prove a blessing. Parties
wishing theproscription, fiiee, by return mull
will please address . 1

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg, Kings Co., New York.

May Hi, 1807—ly .

Cot,. 31. J. Haldeman. —This gentle-
man visited our town and county last
week, and was gladly received by Iris
friends hero. The regret was that his
visit was soshort. \Ve hope hisstay the
next time may be prolonged and made
.pleasant to him by our people.

Colonel Huldemau has received a fine
education, being a graduate of the high-
est seats of learning both of Europe and
America. He has talent and capacity
.sudioiont to fill any of the posts of honor
in our country, should he devote Ids
time to public employment. His resi-
dence on the banks of "the Susquehanna,
opposite Harrisburg, is one of the finest
and most beautiful in that part of the
State. Being the possessor of some of
the most valuable timber laud in Somer-
set county, his interests are identified
with those of our people, and wo hope to
see him exert himseli in favor of ourpro-
jected railroads, as, from his wealth and
position, ho will bo able to give us sub-
stantial assistance.

Dr. Scurnck’s Mandrake Pills—
A Substitutefor Ckdomcl.—'These Pills are composed
of various roots, having the power to.relax the
secretions of the liveras promptly anJeffeotual*
ly as blue pill or mercury,and withoutproducing
any of those disagreeable or dangerous effects
Which often follow the use of the latter.
,la all billions disorders these Pills may ho used

with confidence, ns they promote the discharge

of vitiated bile, aud remove those obstruction!)
from the liverand biliary ducts, which arc the
cause of biliousaffections in general.

Schcnck’s Mandrake Pills cure Sick Headache
and all disorders of the Liver, indicated by sal,
ow skin, coated tongue, costlvcness, drowsiness,*
and a general feeling o#'weariness and lassitude,
bowing that the liver is in a torpid or obstruct-
ed condition.

SCROFULA, IN ALL ITS FORMS,
CAN BE CURED BY USING THE

Samarium's The Great “ Jiool and Herb Juices.Samaritan's Blood “ Root and Herb Juice*Samaritan's Purifier “ Root and Herb Juices.
Samaritan's and remedy " Root and Herb Juices.Samaritan's for " Root and Herb Juices,
samarium's Scrofula “ Root and Herb Juices,
Monaritan's and all “ Root and Herb Juices.
Samaritan's Eruptions " Root and Herb Juices.
Samaritan's of the "Root and Herb Juices.
Samaritan’s Sklu. “ Root and Herb Juices.

May his trip homewanfbu agreeable to
himselfand bla return Wear county be
not long delayed.— Somerset Democrat.

hearing the hews of Maximili-
an’s execution, the Empress Eugeine'is
said to have burst into tears, and no one
daredto inform Maximilian’s mother un-
til thereturn ofthe Emperor Francis from
Munich, when hebroke thesad tidings to
her.

The sea island crop of cotton in the
Carolina.? is reported upon rather unfa-
vorably. In that case Wade, Cameron
& Co. will not realize so heavily as
usual.

In short, these Pills maybe used with advan-
tage In all cases when a purgative or alterative
medicine is required.

Please ask for “ Dr. Schenk’s Mandrake Pills,"
and observe that, mo two likenesses of the Doc-
torarc on the Government stamp—one whoa la
the last stage of Consumption, aud the other In
his presenthealth. .

Sold.by all Druggists and dealers. Price els.
per box. Principal Office, No, 15North CthStreet
Philadelphia, Pa.

General Wholesale Agents: Demos Barnes A
Co., N. Y.; S. 8. Ilanco, Baltimore, Md.; John B-
Parke, Cincinnati, Ohio; Walker & Taylor, Chi-
cago, 111.; Collins Bros., St. Louis, Mo.

Nov. 8,18t!( & sth w ca mo ly.

There is uot uuotherremedy known'to equal
this for the euro of SypUllus, Uloors, Sores, Scrof-
ula, In all Itsforms, Totters, Scales. Bolls, Mercu-
rial Diseases and eruptions of tUo Skin. This is
no experiment; It Is a well tested remedy in the
United Slates Hospitals, whore those diseases as-
sumed their worst forma; mild cases soon yield-
Blx bottles will cure any case. It Is a common
saylug, “ 1 have tried everything without effect."
To such wosuy, use the Samaritan Root and He) l,

Juices, mid if It fails to cure any disease of tla
blood or skin, your money win bo refunded by
our agents. Price $1.25 per bottle.

SAMARITAN’S GIFT,
THE HOST CERTAIN REMEDY EVER USED-

Sold by H. Haverstick, Carlisle, Po.
nr n . DESMOND & CO., Proprietors,May 2,1807—1 y 015 Race Street Phils.

Eembdiai Institute fob Speoiaf
Cases, Ho. 14, Bond Street, Hew York. ns-Full
Information,with thehighesttestimonials; also,
a Book on Special Diseases, In a sealed envelope,
eent/ree.-EOi Bo sore and send for them, and you
willnot regret it; for, as advertising physicians
are generally impostors, without references no
stranger should bo trusted. Enclose a stamp for
postage, and direct to Dr. LAWRENCE, No. II
Bond atreot, New York.

Nov. 15,1806—1 y


